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Sights & Stor ies
JOURNEY was a ver y differ ent exper ience for  me. I  was alr eady confi rmed into the church, and had 
accepted Jesus as my Savior , but JOURNEY brought me closer  to Him. It was ver y fun, too because the 
leaders played character s that always made me laugh, and I l iked seeing them 
develop as Chr ist fol lowers. Brandon?s messages really spoke to me in a way 
I?ve never  felt before. I t taught me that i t?s okay to be myself, because I?m loved 
for  who I am, and not the facade I put up. The worship was my favor i te, 
though. Hear ing hundreds of voices f i l l  the air  w i th praise was ver y power ful. 
The Spir it?s pr esence was so str ong, it br ought me to tear s.

JOURNEY made a great place to str engthen bonds w ith 
people that I  don?t see ver y often, and meet new  people. I  
believe that having fr iends that ar e Chr istians helps 
make you a better  Chr istian, and vice ver sa, having 
people your  age that you can connect w ith. The leaders 
were a ver y meaningful par t of the tr ip, because the 
questions they asked were thought provoking, not 
questions easi ly answered.

JOURNEY   was  a  f un   exper ience  -   I  woul d   
def init ely do   it   again   if   I  wer en?t    in   8t h   gr ade!

Kat hl een   Richar dson,   8t h   gr adeMy   Jour ney

But   t he  Lor d  said 
t o  me, "Do  not   say 
'I  am  t oo  young.'" 
You  must   go  t o 
ever yone  I  send 
you  t o  and  say 
what ever   I 
Command  you ." 
Jer emiah  1:7 



JP Summer  w i l l  be here before you know  i t, and we are super  busy 
behind the scenes prepar ing for  another  awesome summer. Par t of 
what makes the JP exper ience so ter r i f ic is the spir i tual component.  

This summer 's theme is " Rem ain"  and is based on John 15:5. 

The tr uth is, Jesus never  intended our  r elationship w ith Him to be 
complicated: Remain in me and you w i l l  bear  much fr ui t. "I  am the 

vine; you ar e the br anches. I f you r emain in me and I  in you, you will bear  much 
fr uit; apar t fr om me you can do nothing."  But r emaining in Him is di f f icult, 

par ticular ly in the wor ld we l ive in. Each week this summer , we w i l l  look at what l i fe as 
a Jesus-fol lower  looks l ike in a wor ld that attempts to conform us into i ts image, and how  

impor tant i t is to r emain in Him. 

JP   Cal endar
June 23, 2019

July  5, 2019
Staf f  t r ain ing star t s i n  Rom ney!  
Look ing for war d to an am azing 
sum m er  of  har d wor k  and fun!

Jonesvi l l e, VA w i l l  be the l ocat i on 
of  our  VERY FIRST senior  h igh 
t r i p th i s sum m er !
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As part of the retreat, the Cohort was given a box of items and one goal: Serve. 
There were many options and ideas, but my team banded together as ?Baking 
Boys? to make brownies for the kitchen crew at JOURNEY. Now,these weren?t 
normal brownies; some of them were chunky. Before we put them in the oven, 
we dumped a whole bag of chocolate chips into the batter. It 's a blessing that 
they didn't burn! However, the real blessing was seeing the looks on the cooking 
crew?s faces when we walked into the kitchen with brownies ? more importantly, 
our special chunky brownies. We had made way too many 
brownies for the cooking crew, so the Baking Boys extended our 
creations to the entire staff at JOURNEY. When we approached 
each staffer, we told them: ?You?ve been serving us, and we want 
to serve you.? Even though we had no idea we would be serving 
others that morning, we still brightened up people?s days. I 
cannot wait to see what happens when the whole group can 
formulate a complicated plan and then implement it into our 
greater communities. 

I can easily say the retreat was the best weekend of my life -- I 
hope my next LEAD retreat will be able to take that throne. I am 
so thankful for the leaders of my Cohort, who are dedicating 
their time to help us serve the Lord. Every member of my Cohort is 
amazing in their own special way, and even though we spent less than 36 
hours together, we have already bonded to the point of second family.  We 
will better ourselves, so we can better our community, so that one day we 
may better the world. As a Cohort, we will learn more about God, 
ourselves, and each other.

HE IS THE VINE

car t er    wil l iamson:   LEAD   St udent  

Todd   Fr eneaux: execut ive   dir ect or
Our Amazing LEAD Cohorts & Coaches


